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For any one who is wanting to
order a club shirt with the logo

and gold wings on the back and
small one on left side of the

chest, you can place your order
with me by calling or texting

423-609-4497, or email me @
jbbabygirl2016@gmail.com. They
can be done on traditional navy
blue or any color that you would
like. Just let me know what size

and color you would like.
The shirts are $20.00 each.

Club Officers 2024
●President: James “Mitch” Fowler

●Vice President: Phil Swihart
●Treasurer: Anthony Hall

●Secretary: Eric (Nick) Nicodemus
●Safety Officer: Keith Nelson

●(423)292-2010
●Field Marshals:

●Skip Weller (423) 946-3840
● Craig Quillen (423) 384-4621

● David Jones (423) 538-4894
● Jeremy Brooks (423)-609-4497

●Newsletter Editor:
●Dewanan (Dj) Brooks (423) 609-4497 ©

●Webmaster: Craig Quillen (423) 384-4621
●Event Coordinator: Glenn Ross (423) 282-1197

●Board Members Term:
●Anthony Hall 2024-2028  Jerry Black 2020-2025

● Craig Quillen 2021-2026   Tim Edwards 2022-2027
●New Board Chairman: Glenn Ross 2024-2029

mailto:jbbabygirl2016@gmail.com


First Fly-In of 2024

Seems to have been a fun time had by all
even with the crash. Hope to be there for

the next one. Thanks to all those who sent
me pictures (Mitch Fowler, David Jones &  

Johnny Judd)



Next Club Meeting: 2/27/24 @ 7:00p.m.
Location: Liberty Church

Meeting Hall Sponsors:

Hobby Town
3607 N Roan Street
Johnson City, TN 37601

Very helpful guys,
able to answer any

questions that you have.

Johnson City Heating & Air
135 Mosley Road
Johnson City, TN

37615



I also wanted to let everyone know that we also
have coffee cups with the clubs logo

available now. They are $15.00
for the 11 oz. and $18.00 for 15 oz.

They can be customized with a name if you
would like. I have 11 oz. Cups as of right now,
but will be getting 15 oz. And also tall 20 oz

tumblers to have available as well. Those will be
$20.00. I am also working on club hats as well.


